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Big public salo Nov. 2. Watch
for pastors.

The county fair at Bnker lins
boon postponed.

Buy your talking macljine
poodles at Haley's. ad

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ihompson
were at the county seat Tuesday.

Buy Writing TnblotB and s

at Richland Drug Store.
Mrs. 0. C. Armstrong is now

convalescing aftpr several ('ays
serious illness.

Editor Hughes of tho Pino Vnl- -

cy Htrald has rnjscd the sub
scription price to $2 per year.

Chocolato peanut clusters and
other now candies, also oranges,
lemons and bananas, at Saunders
Bro's.ad

Chas. Howell, Richard Kirby,
Hayman Swisher and Louis Sim-on- is

shipped cattlo from Robin- -

ette Friday.
Ean Stephenson and Wm. Max

well, two Bukcr soldiota wounded
in Franco, have been returned to
tho U. S. and are cxpeoted home
jn a short time.

AGAIN tho train service be-

tween Huntington and Robinette
has been cut to three trains a
week. An "extra" is being run
on alternate days at present, but
inny be discontinued at any time.

Mrs. J. F. Garrott has donated
yo editor a head of cabbage weigh-
ing 14 lbs and 2oz. after outside
leaves were taken off. She tells
us .she has a largo quantity for
sale at her home at New Bridge.

, Fred P. Thompson, 38th Batt.
F. A., Supply Co., Camp Lewis,
Wash., will receive the Eaglo Val-
ley News for tho next year as a
gift from his former employer,
Pan W. Jones. Later Friends
desiring to write to Fred should
add Base Hospital, Ward 40, to
address above given,

M'tf Smith Recommend! Chamberlain's
Tablets

"I lmvo had moru or iQjistomaoh trou-
ble (or ultiht or ton years," writes Mm.
U. II. Smith, Ilroworton, N,Y. "When
suffering from attacks of indication and
heaviness aftor dating, ono or two of
Chamberlain's TnblotH lmvo always ro
llovod tno, I lmvo also found thorn a
pleasant Inxativo." Thrso tablota tono
tip the etoinach and onablu it to perforin
Its fui.r-t.on-a naturally, if you aro trou
bled with Indigestion ulvo thorn a trial,
net well and May well.

Buy Fine Combs at Richland
Drug Store. ad

I Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Duflfay were
In from Baker this week,

1

Kubbors for won, woman and
children at Suundors Bro's.ad

P. A, Conde, a former sheriff
cf Baker county, died at Vancou-
ver recently.

Dovuty Sheriff Dick Garllng-hous- o

of Halfwuy wus in town
Monday forenoon.

"Unconditional surrcndei" or
complete annihilation of tho hun
army them's our Bontiments.

Rock slidi-- prevented tho mail
reaching Richland Wednesday,
hence wc are a day late with th?
News.

Jamcn E. Harvill is still con-

fined in Ward 35, Base Hospital,
Camp Lewis, Wash., as a result
of an abscess on his arm.

Wo have at this office fivn large
npuds, total weight 0 lbs 4 oz.,
that wero taken from one hill on
Dick Kirby's ranch rear Lookout.

Watch for posters announcing
a big public sale of dairy, beef
and stock cattle, hos, horses,
hay, pasture, farming imple-

ments, etc.
Bear In mind that after Nov-

ember 1st all subscriptions to the
News will be $2 per year, but you
can pay as far in advance as you
Ike now at $1.50 per year.

Ladies, havo you inspected our
ine of dress skirts; they are in

the latest styles, silks and wor-

steds and 'are piced right.
ad .E. & W. Chandler.
We arc informed tljat a crowd

from Pine and vipinity wept into
Hal fway-abou- t 2:30 Sunday morn
ing and "shot up" tho town jn
genuine wild west fashion. Sev
eral hundred dollars damage was
done.

Tho meeting of draft regis
trants scheduled to bo . held at
Baker last Sunday evening was
called off Saturday afternoon, ' a
fact which was not known by
hundreds of the men until they
arrived at the county seat.

The news recejved Saturday
evening thatgerwany had agreed
to "evacuate all invaded tprri
tory held" was not of sufficient
importance to cause a domonstra
tion in Eagle Valloy. Our cili
zens realized that the huns have
been "evacuating" as rapidly as
possiblo for several weeks and
that it was needless to send word
from Berlin that they would do
so tho Allies decided on that
question long ago.

Croup
If ynur children uro subject to croun

tei n houin 01 isitamuerlain's louk
Ittn.edy, and when tho attack roinoH on
La careful to follow tho plain printed di-

rections. Yoil will bo Aiirnrlsed at tlin
quick rultot which it affords.

Be Practical
The young man in lovo often

goes into raptures about "the
blue of the sea in her eyes and
the golden haze of autumn in her
r air," but remember this young
man-S- HE WILL EAT just the
same as any other healthy girl.

Therefore drop a lot of this
lovo-aic- k stuff and get down to
practical affairs. Save your mon-
ey, deposit it in a good reliable
bank liko ours and got ready to
own a home for you and the girl
and to provide for the three meals
a day you will both need as long
ad you live. You know when
poverty comes in at the door,--. lovo
sometimes flies out at tho window
ad) Eagle Valley State Bank

highly mvtm
Lieut. Chester H. Fraser, j!,flt.h

Co., 5th Regt., ,U. S. Marines,, is
at his homo at Rochester, N, y
and under date of Sept. 9, wrote
Scrgt. EylarStalght's mother as
follows:

"Dear Mrs. Staight: When I

left France three weeks ao, I
left your sun well and happy. He
has always been in my platoon
and wc have had some merry
times together chasing the hun
being the only real f port wc have
in Franco.

"Well. Mrr. Staight, when you
have command of fifty-eig- ht men
in battle it is impossible to watch
them all, especially in wooded
country like Belleau Woods. Us
tully there are always two or
three men that stand head and
shoulders above the rest in cour-

age, intelligence and loyalty, and
your son is one of these men.

"I had perfdet confidence in
him and so did tht men and he
never failed mc, although I have
led him into places where very
few of us returned. 1 always
had him on either one flank or
the other and prpmptly ccaped to
worry abput that flank as I knew
it was well taken care of.

"I expect to hear of him re-

ceiving a commission any day,
and he certainly deserves one as
he is clean living, courageous and
a leader of men, I have been
proud of him many times and I
j'ope it will be your privilege to
see hjrn soon.''

J. S. Bodah is seriously ill.

Buy Fountain Pens at Richland
Drug Store. ad

Buckingham &HechtShoe3 for
sale at Kendall's, ad I

The Granites were white wjtji
snow yesterday morning.

There will be no Sunday Schrol
or church services in Eagle Valley
next Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Mathews of Pendle-
ton, is visiting at the ho.re of
her daughter, Mrs. Joel Tuttle.

Wh. Masterson of Carlton, Or.,
in sending a check to advance his
subscription, asks to be remem-
bered to all Eaglo Valley friends.

Miss Maude Halley, who has
been teaohing at Huntington, ar-

rived homo Monday evening, the
schools there being closed on ac-

count of "flu."
Hon. Gustav Anderson, present

circuit judge and republican nom-

inee for Nov. 5th, was
a visitor in tho Valley last Satur-
day. He was accompanied by
Ed Parker of Baker,

Jf you know tho address of any
Eaglo Valley boy in service that
wo havo not published, or can
give us' the new address of any
who have been moved, you, will
confer a favor on the community
in general and to our boys in ser-

vice by notifying the News.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Most Reliable

Aftor manv vents' esnoriencu in the
tiso of it and other cough medicines,
thero aro many win prefer Chamber-
lain's to anv other. Mrs. A 0. Klratuln
Greonvillo, Ills., writes: "Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has boon used in my
mother's homo and mlno for years, and
wo alwava found It a nulck cure for colds
and bronchial troubles. Wo tlnd it to be
tho most reliable cough medicine wo
havu used."

Buy your Chocolates at Rich
land Drug Store. ad
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to replnce your tuhlu ware. i

Wo lmvo n nico lino of tlus nro ,u i;pr,iqu .patterns thut i'will pi en bo your fwicy.
8

Yyu will do well to buy ,now as tins .vjire jis getting senrco
Uid.pr'os ndviticiig rapidly.

Our yooilu w;cre ptirchiiflcd.ejirfy njud;Vgive you the ndvnn- - S
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Raley's Cash Store 1

Auto Truck Service!
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Candidate for JP

I have secured a Federal Truck of 3,000 pounds
capacity, and will make regular trips to and from.
Bakei, and solicit your patronage. AH orders, large
or small, will receive prompt attention. Terms
reasonable. Leave orders aj postoffice,

' PASSENGERS CARRIED

J. 0. STICKNEY, - Richland, Oregon

McDowell Bros. & St John
APIARY

Bee Keepers Supplies of all kinds J
$ Hives, Supers, Cards, Foundation, etc. $

Ail order.1? filled promptly and satisfaction guaranteed
Write, phone or call for prices.

C, C, St. John, Manager, - Richland, Oregon

S On November 5, 1918
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